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1 NTRODUCTl O·N 
In 1961 the London-based SOLIDARITY group (then known as the 

•socialism Reaffirmed' group) started publishing a more or less reguJar 
journal, the first five issues of which were called 1Agitator1.* From 
the sixth issue on· the paper took the name SOLIDARITi.~- 

The present text first appeared in 1Agitator• Nos.4 and 5 and 
1Solidari~z' N:o.6. We have decided to republish it in view of the dis"". 
cussion now taking place on the theme of libertarian s·elf-organisation 
within what is rapidly becoming a real 1Solidarity• movement. 

Some of ~the references may seem dated e.g. to the anti-war 
movement, Gaitskell, etc., but we have left them in as we do net, unlike 
some traditional groups, believe in changing our version of history with 
every ta.ctical zigzag~ We leavë the article exactly as it was written 
because we feel no great need to change it. We could easily write a 
completely new pamphlet on Revolutionary Organisation, but we feel that 
this one has had a great i~fluence on the shaping of •,ë_olidarity's 
politics and is valuable enough to reprint. 

Hhere we have added new notes, these are indicated as such·(*) 
but the text is identical to the original throughout. 

we· think this pamphlet has still a valuable part to play in the 
present discussion of revolutionary organisation and we would weloome all' 
comment upon it. 

* 

CLYDESIDE:, June 1969. 

Not to be oonfused with a later L.S.E. publication.beari~g the same name. 
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THE MEANING OF SOCIJk'LISM by Pau L .Car-dan •. : What; i,$ a socialist 
programmeY--The real contradiction in capitalist production. Socialist 
values. A restatement of socialist objectives. The case for workers' 
management of production. 10d-. 

SOCIALISM ·oR ·· BARBARISM. A redefinition of socialist objectives in 
the light of the events of the last 50 years. 10d. · 

THE WORIŒRS OPPOSITION by Alexandra Kollontai. À fully annotated 
account of-the anti-bureaucratic struggle of 1919-1920 within the 
Russian Bolshevik Party. 80 pages. 3/6d. 

KRONSTADT 1921 by Victor Serge. An erstwhile supporter of the Bol 
sheviks re-examines the facts and draws disturbing conclusions. 10d. 

HUNGARY •56 by Andy Anderson. The anti-bureaucratic revolution. 
The progra.nune of the Workers Councils. 4/1d. 

MOUNT IS.A by Bretta Carthey and Bob Potter. The greatest labour 
dispute in postwar Australian history. 2000 miners àgainst the 
employers, the Queensland State' authorities and the bureaucrats of the 
Austral:i,.an Workers Union. 1/4d. 

THE CRISIS OF MODERN SOCIETY by Paul Cardan. The interlocld.ng 
crises. in work, politics, values, education, the family, and relations 
between the sexes. 10d. 

FROM BOLSHEVISM TO THE BUREAUCRACY by Paul Cardan. Bolshevik 
theory and practice in relation to the management of production. An 
introduction to Alexandra Kollontai's 'The Workers Opposition•. 10d. 

THE KRONSTADT COMMUNE by Ida Mett. The full story of the 1921 events. 
The first proletarian uprising against the bureaucracy. Contains hi- 
therto unavailable documents and a full bibliography. 68 pp. 3/- 

PARIS: MA.Y 1968. An eye-witness account of the great upheaval. A 
first vindication of our analysis of modern capitalism and of the 
nature of its crisis. 1/6d. 

MODERN CAPITALISM AND REVOLUTION by Paul Cardan. A fundamental 
critique.of the _traditional left. The pr ob Lems of our society (bureau 
cratisation, political apathy, alienation in producÎion, consumption 
and leisure). What are revolutionai·y poli tics t oday ? 4/3d. 

THE GREAT FLINT SIT-DOWN STRIKE AGAINST GENERAL MOTORS, 1936-37. 
How to struggle ••• and win. 1/6d. · 

THE FATE OF Jll'JARXISM by Paul Ca.r-dan , Can a bhe o ry which set out 
not only to interpret the world but·to change it be dissociated from 
its historical repercussions? 10d. 

All these, post free, from H.Russell, 53A Westmoreland Rd, Bromley, Kent. 
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The term 're-thinking'·is often used as an excuse for not thinking 
at all. One hesitates to use it. Much re-thinking bas nevertheless to be 
done by revolutionary socialists. A cursory glance at the Labour move 
ment in Western :&.;urope today should convince anyone of this dire need. 
More and more ordinary people show an indifference bordering on contempt 
for the mass Labour and Comiauna s t parties of yesterday. The old men of 
the 'left' ittempt to resolve this crisis by repeating in ever more 
strident tones the dogmas and concepts that were good enou.gh for their 
owri grandads. 

Vile here wish to examine one of the mo s t ferven tly adhered to dog 
Qas of th~ 'Left': the need for a tightly centralised socialist party, 
controlle~by a carefully selected leatership. The Labour Party describes 
this ty:i;;e of organization as an essential feature of British democracy 
Ln pr-ac t.Lc e , The Bolsheviks clescribe i t as I domocratic c:entralism 1• Let t• forget the· n am e s a?d look below the eur f ac e , In both · cases we find 
~ col!J.plete d oru.na t.Lon of the party in a l L matters of organization and 
policy-by a fairly small group of professional 'leaders'. 

As none of these parties has ever been successful in acheiving a 
society where the gr aat; mass o'f people control and man age their ovm des 
tinies, both their politics and their organizational methods must be 
considere<il. suspect. It is our opinion t h a t the type of organization 
required .. t9.assist the wor~ing class in its struggle for socialism is 
certainly a•Tl}atter for sérious thought. 

Post-war capitalise bas centainly provided more jobs and better 
. paid ones than many may have thought possible. But its drive to subord 

inate pe o'p I s to the process of production h ss intensifj_ed at an \;iJJ.Ormous 
raite. At worw, px.op Le are reduced mor-e and more to the role of .ner e 
bu tton-rucllin{, 1 ever-pressing machines. In the 'ideal' capi talist-fac 
tory human bei.ug.s would perform only the most simple, routine tasks. 
The division of labour would be carried toits extreme. Managers would 
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Bxploiting .socie.tJ~ conscfoVsJ.y en courage s the ë eve.l opmen t of a 
maec psycholo'g;y to t.he effect thi.:\t r: ·the iêleas or v!ishes o f ordinary 
r,eon.le are un.iapo r t an t and that Q.ll .i mpor-t an t decisions mu s t be taken 
by people specially tri-Ü11ed and ape c.i aâ Ly c quf.pped to do so. 
are en cour agâd to helieve -tfiat su c c e s e , security, cal] i·t wha t you will, 
c an only be ache.ï vect ··wi t h i.n the I'r amewor-k of thé accepted Lne t i t.u t Lon s , 
The rebel, the- miYï:t an t , the ic~noclast may be adun.r-ed , even env i ed , 
but 't'heir example must be ehunn ed c After all rio=on e c an really challenge 
t h e :power..s t h at be. .Ju a t look a t what happens to t.h o c e wh o try! 

Ironically en o'ugh the ve!'y organiza t i one t h a t .have set themsel ves 
up as the lil:i--erators of the working class and the champions of their 
cause 1n,av-e become facsimile replicao of the very society they are aupp+ 
osedly challenging. The Labour Party, the Communist Party and the var 
ious 'I'r-ot sky.ic e v and Lerrf.n is t sects all extol the virtues of professional 
po1.i t Lc Larrs -o.r revalu tionaries. All practice a rigid di vision wi thin 
tlteir own, o r-gan.i.z a't i.on s of leaders and Led , All fundamentally bêlieve 
t1'ldt socialism will. be instt tu t ed from ab ove and t.h r-ou gh thei t' ovm 
particular agen.cy , ,~ . .__ 

~ac~of them sees socialism as nothing more than the conque&t of 
poli tic al power, and the t.r-an s ror-ma t i.on by decree, of econornic institut 
· ans. The.instruments of s0cialism, in their eyes, are na.tionalÎzation, 
s-t a t e con t r o I and the~.'planr, 'I'h e objective of socialism ta to in.crease 
b o t h pr-ouu c t L vity and coriau.ap ta on ~ The elimination of economic anar chy 

. t - 
and th~ full development of'the ~roductive forces are sornehou equated 
wi th the ·'!Tlillœrüum. 

Labour' s n~tion2lized ·industries· are pro of of the attitude of the 
.Social Democr:;i,ts~ The .BolshE'viks would replace ths f/obcrt.sons o.nd Robens 
wi-t.h people loyal to the Party. The I.>oviet experience makas t.h i s qui te 
clear. As early as 1918 Lenin -bad st at ed : the Revo Iu.tLon d emand s , in 
the Ln t e r-s s t.s of s o c i a.l Lsm , that the .:.na.a,ses ur:.9.u.estio1ün~ly obey the 
§>ingle· will ( emphasis in original) of the Lead er-s of the labour process' .1. 
By "J.921 he was aay i.ng r'J: t is absolu tely essential that c..11 au thori ty 
in the factories sbould be concentrated iri the hands of manafiernent •.... 
under t.h es e ca r cums t anc.eb are direct Ln t er rer enc e by the t r ad e- uria ons 
in the managemen t of factories must b e rE-,gardec1 as poz Lt Lve'Ly h e r-m ru L 
and Lnpermissible.'. 2. 

.. 
1. 'The imllleè.iate tasks of the Soviet ioverni.11ent r • Lavee t Ly a of the iUl 

Pu ac Lan. Central t:xecutive.. Comm it t ee , 1'lo. 85, April Z8, 1918. 
2. 'The r o.l s- of the Tracte Un.Lon.s und er» the LiJ.kP.' 

2. 



The- bu s i.n e s etren irn,j st on the Lmpo r t an c e of their .manager La.L r irgh t s , 
}3o do the leacl_e::cll's of "t h e political cr gan Lze t i.on s t o f the 'left'. 'I'h La 
rigid control. from above cr~ata~ nqt ~fficiencT but the very reverse. 
Whenever decision.s are taken él._t higher levels and siruply transrnitted 
to the lower orders for biecutiorr ~co~spiracy against botb leaders and 
o r-d ef s art s es . In the: fac tory 't h e worker.s devise t h e i.r cwn mct.h od s of 
solvinz work probleMs. If bonus can be made in five ~ours well and good. 
Work Ls sKilltJlly apr ead over- eie,ht anü a half heurs. Su p er-v i aor a lie 
td de],artm,en t a.I •managers__,. The se, in" t.ur n, lie to works 1 !ilanae;ers, wh o 
lie t o t'he direc tors and s'hareholders. Ea ch seeks to 'preserve his own 
niche. bBCh seeks to hide ~astage, error and inefficiency. In the 
hierarchicai organization of the wodern factory where work is nota 

~ ,;1a,.t ter for. ,e,_o.,won decision, a1~d re~ponsibili t y , and wh ere relations. art" 
\y b a s ed on »u s t r-u s t and su spa ca.en, the best 'plan' c an never be fulfillea 

in life,, 

. ·-. 
Trotsky wanted to mi:;_itarise the traêle unions. Is it very far from 

this t o the s t.e t emen t , ist:,uecl by etaliu' s Cen't ra I Comtü ttee in September 
1929, t.h a t 1'Soviet Union Commun Ls t s mus\ help to establish order and dis 
cipline in the fac t or-y , He,illbers of the Com.aun.i et Party, union represent 
ati ves and shop comrni t tees are instructed not to in ter fere in q_uestiops 
of Llanagemént' 3, 

None of t.h en arguecl :for the worki;1g people thèmselves managing and 
or gan i.zf.ng industry Md the. affairs of society, n ow , 'I'ha t was a carrot 
to be nil:Jbled i~n a distant future. 

This conception of socialism s9awns the bureaucrati~ partiès that 
today c6nstitute th~ traditiornal ~olitical organizations of tha 1left'. 
110 all of the:r1, the detern1in2:tion 'and app.l i.c at.Lon of policies are a ma.t t ar 
for experts. Gai tskell scorns bh e Scarborough decisions because they were 
jade by people vif!D oïû he ::::onsiders to be intellectually incapable of com 
prehending matters of international i~portance. THB Comounist Party and 
thre Socialist Labour Leagu.e oppose British If-Bombs but support Ru s a.l an 
ones. Their Le ad er s conside:ti the iüllions of people wh o want to end all 
H'-Bozabs as beilrg sen t Lmen t al. and uninformed. They have obviousJ y not read 
the app:ropriate vo Lumes that wou Ld I clarify' t.h em and malce t.h em sec h ow 
essential Rusé'ian b oïnb s really are. 

\ 

This is repee,ted; in the poli tice.l parties. Of ficials have an ex 
istence to justi fy. Members •nho are no t.h.i.ng mo r e than c ori tributors to 
party funds and sel1ers 6f party lit~r2ture are regularly called to or 
der t o explain h ow many paper-s U1ey have sold and how many contacts 
they have visi t e d wi, th, t.h e i.r- Lead e r ' s la test LLne , 'I'h o se wh o a t t emp t 
to discuss reality or to think for themselves are dcnounced as either 
1sectarians1,bpportunists1or just 1polj_tically immature', The factory 
managers never really know what·is happening in their factories. The 
political 'leaders' really don't know either what is taki~g place in 
their own ortaniiations. Only the leadefs, for instancé, believe the 
merabership figures issued. 

\~. 

3, Reported in 1Freih~it1, German language pap8r 6f 
September 9, 1929, 

CP, 

3. 
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. .. ' - -~ Because of their basically r-eac't i onar-y ic\ëas and. me t.hod s of ·. > .. -=.· • .,,. 
or ganization nei ther social d emo c r acy nor Bolshevism are able to un- . -.,•_~ 
d e r e t and or express· t'h e r ea L _neèds of people. The dyriama c of· any social- · .":'J; 
ist rmovemenf is ihe d"e'sire of peop Le to change the c oridd, tions of their -06 

Ld.vc-s , The Hun gar-Lan );<evoluti·on was more than a s t.ru gg l e for an extra .. _ .• 
t cn b.ob a week , It was not lia s t.r ugg.Le for an extension of nationalizat- ~~'1-~ ·· 
ion or for more I efficieney' in Gover~vnen t d'epartmen t s , ·fv1illions of ·~~~ 
Hun gar-Lan people r?e~ against tl:iei"r opp:essors because they ~~n ed to ±~~!]?: 
d e t er-m.tn e the conditions of thenr own lives and to man age t h ê'i r own 
affairs. For a brief, heroic period they replaced the society of rulers. 

Bolsheviks argue t n a t t o fight the highly centralized forces of 
modern cap.i talisln r e qu.i.r ee an equa.i Ly centralized ty110 of party. This 
ignores the fact t.h> t c.apf talist centraJliza1tion is è ae ed on coercion 
and f or c e and the exclusion of the over-wh e.Lnu.n g ma j o r-L ty of :t).re pop 
ulation fr6m participating in any of its decisions. The most highly 
specialized and centraliztd bodies under capitalis;n are its means of 
en f o r cd n g its r u Le - its ,1nilitary ana its police. Bécause of their 

.. bureaucratic cen r al Lsm tnesEY- ort,anizations produce a special b r e ed 
of an i.ma.L noted for i ts insèns.itiveness, brutali ty and otl.ter mor orrl.c 
qualitie.s. 

The VGry structure; of,_ t h es e or-gan Lz.at.Lon s ensures that their per= , 
sonnel do n ot t h'i nk for t.n ems e'l.ve s , bu-t un qu e s tioningly car ny out the 
inatructions of th~ir su1eriors. Trotsky, as far back gs 1903, believsd 
that U1e mar x.i s t movfü11ent"'.:Shoul·d h ave a similèir s t r-u c t ur-e , He told 
the Ïfru.ssle's Con f er en c.o ,it1·1~ü t'lJ(-/ statutes of the revolutionary organ 
ization should exprbss 1tb~ leadersbip's organized distrust of the 
me'inhers, a d i e t r ue-t mé.mîfe.stin_g t tsclf in v.igilant control from ab ov e 
over the Pàrt;y 1 • Li.. · 

Advocates of I d omo'cr-at Lc ce1{traJ.-ism' insist t.h a t i t is the only 
type of organization which c an f'unc t.i.on effect:Lvely under conditions 
o-f illegali ty. 1rhis is' nonsehse. Th0 1 d emoc r-a t i.c ce.ntralist 9 organiz 
ation is 'particularly vu Ln er-ab.l et to police pers e cu t Lon • l1füen all 
power is concen trated in fhe ];rands of the leaders, their arr est im,11E-d 
iately paralyses tl'f-e wh o Lë' or-gan i.z.a t.a.on , Membcrs 't r a.i.n ed to ac c ep t un 
questioningly .the instructiotis of an all-wise Central Committee will 
find it very; .•• .'él.ifficult or Lmpo szn.b I.e to think and act for thcmselves. 
The e:x;perieiic:es of the German Comauru.s t Party confirm ·this: Wi th their 
usual inconsistency, t h e 'I'r o t sky Ls t a ev en explain the d em.Lae of their 
we s t er-n Buropean sections during World War II t.y telling people how 
t.h e i r leadefs \·1ere mi . .n:dered by the Ges·tapo~ 

Th~ ov~rthrow of expl0iting society is nota military operation 
to be planned 'oy a, Secretari1ü of amat eur Generals i ar-nie d wi th a lib- . 
rary of marxist textbooks and an outda t ed ·mili t ar y ;manual. A social 
revolutîon can only t akc p.l ac e providingv the wo rk.i n g c La s o i t al.e f is 
conscious of the need to change society and is prepared to struggle. 
Its success is de;gendent on t h o disintegrat:i.01:. of the c apf.t a Ljs t 
institutions more' t h.an on th~ir Alil-i t ary over thr-ow , Unless whole 
section.a of thEf~ili t ary c an be ei tl1e1i. won over or neutr-alized, then 
the taking of powe r _is >impossible. 

4. See Deutscher 'The Pr0Jj1et Armed' 



~d ru::.e:.ol, wi t,J~ dz.r or t J.,~,noor-8.o,Y"', wh'er~ ever y rE!)rëse2·1'tq,tj_ve w:is n o t o,nly 
.eleGted by direct vote but was revocable at any time. The ideas of comm 
' i t t e e s appoint ed from ab ove and of I panels; c omnri s s Lon s ' wou l.d have bee:n 
quite alien to them. Surely political tendencies wijose organizational 
:11etf110cls are the very an ti t_besis of what the working class has demonstra 
t.ed, in pr ac t.Lc e , t ha t it wan t s , ahou Ld- re-exarrüne all their ideas and --~ 
pr eva oue.Ly held theories. ~ . • Ti-; .. ~-;_ .. ~~ ''.-~;.-.:.. ;,;., ~~- -_:~ ~ ·. 
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All t'hie r-uLa ng gr-oup.s Ln '"IO.d-er(l s o c Le ty én c our-ag e the belief that _ J 

d ec Ls i.on+t ak.Lug and ~nànag'èment arie :functions b ey ond the comprehension ~- 
of ordinary peoi5le:. Jü'l meân.s ar e ~sed t o fo ster this idea. Not only do 
formal education, t'h e press, the radio, telei:lision and the chu r c h per 
petuate this ®·Yth, Mit ev en t1.1'e i~artié'.'s e'f 1:füe:., so-called opposition 
accept i t and in so dSing, Lend ·it,- st r-eng t.h . Jill the poli tic al parties 
of the 'left 1 - wh e t h er- social d emo c r-a t Lc or Bolshevik - oppose the 
the present order only h.y of:::erü'lg 'better I leaê'lers, nior-e 'experienced' 
nd more c apab I.e of sol v i.ng t he p:robl'ëmS. of so c.i e'ty t han th ose who mis 

manage th~ world today. 

It is now almost impossib1e to learn what actually ~appened in 
Italy during the early 20s wben the workers occupied and managed the 
factories. '].he /1sturia11 Comttun e' of 1934, 't h e- May Day in Barcelona. in 
1937, the sit-down strikes in France and' t he U.S.ù. during the La t e 
thirties & the events of Budapest ,in 1956 hava ôecome closed books.* 

,__ l1ll of t hem , bourgeoi~'i.~Ylcl I radicals' alike, distort the h i s t c r-y 
of the workin,g class and at·t~n1p:t to d r aw a discr6te Veil over the imm 
ens'e creative ini t i at Lv e of t.h e masses in struggle. For the bourgeois, 
the Russ,ian Revolution was the conspiracy o:n organized fanaticism. To 
stalinists and Trot.skyists, i t is the justification for their right to 
lead. For the bourgeois, the Hungarian Revolution.. of 1956 showecl how 
capi talist rulers were better t han ,Stalini'st on e s . For the Stalinists, 
i V·w·;as a fascist c cnapa r acy . ~fh'e Trotskyists wrote pamph.l e t s showing 
h ow badlY the Hungarians ne'ed.ed their aer-v i.c ée . Over every r ev o Lu tion 
and struggle the parties com_pete in t},ue aqu a l Ld bu sa n e s s of seeking to 
justify both thiemselves and ct he.i r d cgmas . They all ignore the efforts, 
the struggles, the sacriilfices aud the positive acheivements of the pe.rt 
icipa:n ts themselves. Every a't. tempt by peé·B_le to take control of their 
own d.e at Lny b y insti. tuting 4::heir own rule has been buried beneath a 
million o f f i.c La L tracts and a welter of ; exper t ' i11terprettations. 

If the myth that people ar~ unable to~nanag~ , organize and rule 
society themselves is t o be debÙnked, · workers must be made aware t ha t 
on aev er a'l occasitms o t he r workers hay e in f a c t man ag ed society. They 
have done so both more human e Ly and more e f Le c t Lve Ly th.an it is rnan 
aged at present. Tous who publîsh AGITATOR ** there can be no thought 

•See Solidarity pamphlets:- '~ungary', 'The Kronstadt Commune', 'Kronstadt 
1921-r:----- 
** Agi tator be came S01l:\_da;ri ty. 



of s.ocialism unless the working class establishes its own rule. Socialism 
for us implies the COl"l.iPlete and t o t a.L management of b o t h production and 
govternment. The essential pre-condition for this is a rise in mass consc 
iousness and the development of a confidence with'ïn people that they are 
able not only to challenge the old eo c I e t y but to build the n ew one. 

Making these past exper i encee avàilableto people is one of the pri 
~ary tasks of revolutionary socialists. All channeis of information are 
in the hands of capitalists, bureaucrats, or self-apprinted saviours with 
special axes to grind. We disagree with those whn argue ~hat there is no 
need for a revolutionary organization. Theproduction of a truthful and a 
serious history requires the conscious and organized association of rev 
olutionary socialists. 

The revolutionary organization must also bring ta workers' notice 
the c ommon, Ln t er-ee t e that they sh ar e wi th other workers. 

On the one hand the concentration of capital has led to an intreas 
ing concentration of workers in giant factories often linked with one 
another in various kincls of monopolies. On the other hand the new pro 
ductive techniques have led to greater division between the producers. 
Theelabour process has been so broken down that workers are not onlt 
separated by national, regional and sectiortal boundaries, but also by 
artificinl divisions within factories and departments. The incl1easing 
tempo of production and the introduction of piecework has fostered the 
idiea that the interests of workers i·n one section are quite different 
from those of men in other sections. 

The tracte union officials help the employers to maintain these 
divisions. Separate and often widely differing v:age and piece-ratE~ are 
negotlated. Workers in one factory or shop are pitted against workers 
in other factories and shops. The employers and ths union offic;ials 
unscrupulously use the men's short ter~ intercsts - or apparent short 
term interests - ta sabotage their real needs. The very presence of 
differ,e.,nJ unions competing against one another for members illustra.tes 
how sectional interests are promoted above general requirements. Cler 
ical workers are today being·reduced to mere cogs in the impersonal 
machine of production. The increase in union membership among these 
w0rkers shows tha't they are becoming aware of this fact. The union 
bureaucracies organize them into separate unions for white-collar wor 
kers, or into special factions of the industrial unions. 

. The revolutionary organiza-cion must help break down the false di 
visions between workers. With its paper and publications and through 
i ts mili t.an.t a the r·evolutionary organization should bring to people' s 
noti~e the struggles that are ta.king place in society. It must truth 
fully report what these struggles are about and show how they affect the 
lives and interests of other workers. 

Most people do not at present see the need for socialism. If by 
socialism is meant what currently passes as such - bath East and West 
of the Iron Curtain - we can sc~~cely blame th66. There is no doubt, 
h owev er , that va s t numb er s of people are prepa.red to struggle on real 
issues, on issues t b a't really c on c e rsn them, and against the innumerable 
and monstrous social injustices and social frustrations of contemporary 
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Society. At an e l.emen t.r-r-y }-ç-,"el~,: t h-;v a r e =1r2pare<•l ta f'Ii.e;l-1.t aga.i ns t rent 
ifl'creases, agéi.insi:; cttari1ses :u1 pa e c ewor-k r-a t e s, and against changes in job 
or ganization about wh'i ch tl'!.ey ;1~,vr; not ev en ~teen c on su L t ed , At a higher 
level, they are prepared to cru~paign against th~ production of nuclear 
weapons. They are c ons t an t Ly challenging the various I solutions' to these 
problems, imposed upon t h em f rom ab ov e , How c an this challenge be gener 
alised? Ho~ can it be transformed ~nto one directed against the very soc 
iety which perpetuates the di~ision of men intc order-givers and order-·· 
takers? 

l<· ,~ * 'JI,·-!!· *· ;(· 4· * ;<· -!!· ·X· ·X· ;;. * 

The revolutionary or-ganf.z a t i oji raue t assist pef\fi.~e engàged "Ln a str 
uggle against exploiting society to understand the need to act~in an or 
gan.izeçi· class way and ~ot as i.sola·5ed gr-oups wi t;h limited or sectional 
objectives. 

.i:.. 

!
, -. 

Is t.h e socialist society a u topian dream? 'J'he answer depends on how 
one sees the development of socialist consci~usness .. The Bolshevïks - 
Stalinists an.d Trotskyists alike - both .end o r s e Lenin' s statement 'The 
history oi all countries shows that the working class, ex~lusively by ,4ls own efforts, is able to develop only trade union consciousness. ' 5. 

·- This view Lmp.l â.e s that workers are only capable of strugg1ing for 
reforms and that they ars too backward to u·nderstand the more important 
need to bring about a r'ëvoltJtionary transformation of society, Socialist 
'consciousness could cn Ly be br ough t to them rr om wi t hou t ' . 5! 

The adherents to this t h eor-y , qui te logically, conside.r i t the job 
of professional revolutionaries to plan the strategy, organize the t aki.ng 
of power and take all the deciôions for the instituting of the 'socialist' 
society. Lon:'...'rh:. thë firrnest advocate of this reformist and reactionary idea 
which was borr owed f'r-om Kautsky(6)w·ent so ::aras to app l aud the Webb's 
ironical and scornful c ommên t s abou.t the a t-t emp t s of the British workers 
to manage their own trade un.roris . ( 7) 

5. V.I. Len.in, 'What is to be Done7_'. (Lawrence and Wishart, 194~ .. p.33. 
6. In '°N'EUE ZEIT, 1901-02: XX~ No.3, p.79, Kautsky wr-o t e : ' ... socialist e consciousness is reyresented as a r.ecessary'· and direct re.sul t of the 

proletarian class stnuggle. This is absolutely un t r ue , .. Socialism and 
the class struggle arise side by sideand nqt_ one out of the other ... 
Modern socialist c on s c Louen ee s CéJ.111 arise oniy on the basis of profound 
scientific knovlledge •.. th(e veh Lc Lee of science are not the proletariat 
but tpe bourgeois intelligentsj_a ... ' 

Lenin, in What is to be Done? (p .. 40), quotes Kautsky in. full and 
r e rer s to ha s views as •-ôrofo·undly t r-u e and important u tterances. ' 

7 Lenin wrote (ibid. p.125): 'In Mr. & Mrs, ~elJb's book on tracte unionism, I:S-1 
there is an interesting ch ap t er- enti tled 'Primitive Demo c r acy ", In this ~{.:. 
chapter, the authors relate how, in the tirst pe r'Lod of existence of. ~~ 
their unions, ~he British workers thought. "i t. was àn :Lndi~.r:iër..s~.ble sign ::~.~~ 
of d,emocracy ror all t h e mernbers to do all t.h.e work of managarig the -~. 
unions; not only were all questions decided by the votes of all the mem- fü · 
bers but all the official d.uties were fulfilled by all the members in ".~~ 
turn. A long perioè. of histqrical experience was required to teach these 
workers how ab sur d au ch. a conception of democracy was and to make them 
understand the necessity for representative institut~ons on the one hand, 
and for fulJr-time professicmal officials on the other'. 



We completely reject this idea. First, because it attempts to impose 
upon workers a relationship to 'their' leadership which is a replica of 
the relatioBs already existing under capitalism. The effect would only be 
to create apathy and the alienation of the m~sse~ - conditions which pow 
er ful:ky assist the gr-owt h of decision-takirrg gr oups , whi ch rapidly assume 
increasing man ager-La I function and wh i.ch , h owever-' w~ll-intentioned orig 
Lna l Ly, rapidly start s e t t Lf.ng ma t t er-s Ln '"'their own intey·escs 
expl;o_iting ;groups and bur-eauc r ac i.e s 

!l'h e So c i.a.I 
m is er-yas Jnet?.il.1S 04· c 
to 1>.eli~ve th2t' piêo 
thetr bellies ~r 

"tthab cl.is is. untr1\El ..,_i,_s sh.own by ~h'e innumerable disputes which take 
.Place ~n ~be mot or ':r1l'\d~.,ErVl, Ci::\T 1·1orkers _ - ô e spa-t o their .' rclati vely high 
wages - fighJ:. back agaà.ns t ·emrloye:-as' a tt emp t s to establish an ever more 
rigi"d control ov « r.r worLshoJ;! .G:OJ::tc}:i t Lon s . Often employers ar e prepared to 
p ay more· m@n&:'.J; if'f workersi iL11 j;i.ve up t h e i r Jrn.r..d-won r t gh t s in .t h e 
workshops. Wor:kers. b.r'te)ll r e j e c t; t;}üs br-i.b ery 

look either to war or economic 
rimitive and insulting 

unless 

Vte helie.v:e t,l1at people j_n strug_g;Le do draw c on c Lu s Lons' which are 
fundanrentaill'y ao c La.Lâ st in content. Industrial aisputes, part'icularly in 
Bri ta-i•D', fteq{1en tly take orn the cha:Pacfte:t• of a _çhallenge to ma11agerial 

. ~- ., . 
ri.ghts. WGJrkers col:llst'an)n·v· dispute t.h e bosses I r-i gh t to hire and fi.r"'. 
StPik.8s r egu Lar Ly tak'e pl;ce 'bver employers' attempts to r'eorganize"' and 
'rati0nalizern pr oduc td.orë. In these wo rk e r s c cun t er-po s e their own con- 
c ep t i.oç s and ideas of h ow 'pr-odu c t.Lcn- sh ou.l d be orga:nized t o , tn'ose of the 
rnployers. such disputes not only undermine the whole authoritarian, 

hierarchical :struc'\ur-e cf· capi t a.l i.s t. 1 elations. They also show qui te 
clearly that ;;p,eople are repEfatècJly seeing the n.e ed to or5anize production 
- wh.i ch is thè' hasis of all socïal life - as they t.h i nk best. 

Durin.g the. Hungarian Re;r:iol-1Jtion of 1956 the Workers' Councils de 
mand ed éirastic redu~c tions ii11 wag e diPi'erentials, called for the abolition 
cf~~iece-work and introduced workers' management of industry. These org 
an'Lz at.Lons of ppli tic al and industnial rule ·- far more important than 
t.h e J\Tq.gy goxermm .n t - were based on elected and i111meùiately revocable 
clelegates. 

'I'h e Hun.garian Revoluti011 follow,~d~ the tradi t i.o n Jirst e s t ab.l Len ed 
by the CommùnEi" of 1871. But the aims of the Hungarian workers wen t fur 
ther than those of any previous revolution. In the anti-bureaucratic 
nat.ur e of their d.emand s t.he Hungarian workers sn owed that they were 
fighting for something w.bich wâ.11 becorne the fundaY!1enta-l feature o:G all 
wo rk er s ' st.ru,,gglés Ln , this epocb'. suc.h, a programme is far more revolut- 
ionary r.._n,tl mor.e ~ro,foundly soc:'?â'list ln character t h an .. anytbing advocateël 
by any of t cd ay ' s s.o-call,ed. socialist par t a e e . 

Capital!'.ist and bur eauc r at.Lc s0ci•eties .bot~seel: to subordinate the 
gr ea t a'mjority to the n eed s o f. t1'0.''.2;ir, ruling ,P.;rou.p.s. T\3 rule:cs a t t emp t 
t o impress the starn1-".' o f ')b,edi,::nce· and confox·m1..ty onto e:vefy aspect of 
social life. In2. tiati sre , in\ellectual ir~dEil5endence, creati veness e.r e 
crushed and despisec'l. Un l e s s inan can develop to the 11.!}l these, his 
most precious quali'ties - h e l:ii..vef: but h a l.f a. La fe . Men wan t to be some- 



.t._r,,~ _00r0 ch an 'i/E::Jl··:1'3d s arv an t s • 'I'h o clesil'e t.:: 'J:' f r e e .i s n o t a jLou s 
l~beral phrase, but the most noble of man's desires. The pre-condition of 
th~_s freedom is, of course, fr~etlom in the f~elti of proauction - workers1 

;r,,a.r.agernt:!nt. 'I'h ar e c an be no r<sa:;_ freedo:n and no .r e a.I future for human:j. ty 
~~ ~n éXploiting society. fhe path ta freectoru lies through the socialist 
r ev o Lut i on . 

The t'esentrr1ent o +' ps o p l e t od ay against the sti fling and degrading 
relati,)ns Lnpo s od u pon t h enby class e o c i.e t y pr ov i d o s the .strongest dr i.v 
ing force towardi the EOcialist future . 

1--1 CJ 'vJ 
.,. ..... \ 

Vv11at t~·pe of organiza\h.n l 3 ne cd eé in t.h e s t r u gg.Le for socialism? 
How can the frag~enteJ s~ruggJes of isotated.gto~ps of wcrkers, of ter.ants, 
of people opposed to nurl0ar war be co·-ordinated? How can A mass socialist 
consciousness b0 dsv~:oped? - Ih parts I rind II w~ were quite e~rhatic a~out what w~ didn1t want. 
VI.le lookeè. at al:i th E' t.r ad i. ti0na:: orgcmizatior:s and :'ui:md: bothin ... t'l1eir 
do8trine and thcir structure mirror images of the very society they were 
al I.e g ed.Ly fig\J ring ':- .. ; ov e r t h r ow . liJe would like now to develop so'me of ou r 
wn conceptions of wha~ is neErled. 

Our s11g1se.stior1s a.r e rio t blueprints. JI.Tor are they Ln t end.ed as the 
ul timate and final word on .h e ma t t er . The u e t h od s of strug~le decided by 
t-he wgrk.ing c l.ae s wa Tl. t o a J.aq;e s xt cn t mou l.d the r-avo l.u t.i cnar-y organiz· 
s t i.on - t hat .i s , pr ov ickd the or.;,a1üzation s e e s j_tselt as t'he instrument 
of t.h ers e s t i u.gglGs and n o t as a self-appoü1t0c:_ i 1eader::l'lüp'. 1 Eli tist' 
conceptions Le ad t o a selÏ-'.L.",1:i_:ir::s8d, isoléation. Fi"tu.re e;verots may show us 
t.h s n e ed to r,~odify or ev cn r::J.dica1_ly alter many of aur present conceptions. 
This does not worry ua in ~he least. There is n0t~ing more revolutionary ,, 
than reali ty, nothing nror e ''é-8.C: tionary t han an erstwhile rcvolutionary ïee pr omc c ed t o t~.11!! :::<=n1<: o ~ -~'bsolute and per-man en t irnu.th. 

bxpio~ting soci~ty:oQstMntly s~e~s ~o coerce ,0ople into obeying its 
,gj_ll. Y_t cleniùs t'.icm T,tle ::'1§,h+; t.o man ag e t.h e i :' own lives .. t o decidle their 
own destir,ies. Tt sec~"'~ :·,o c raat e Gt'e,d:_ent c0~1i:)rnnsts. T'he rcal challenge 
of sor:.L2lism is tl o t :l1t 1/Jil-i_ ~i.\,·t,; te dk.'11 the r i gh t to be mas t er s of their 
fettP-_, 

I t scerni:' '11ü i-.:::, r;Jyv:;.r:l ... S t,n 11.s lb:·.,t t h e E;O\ .. La l i.s t organization must be 
fü<':,Uilaged by i t s me.ab e.rs _ ~J~l,-r.,s i t c ar. ene.ur e that t.hey work together in 
aspirit of fr e c ë.tSSCJCia':.j_Cl, ;:, ld tl1at 1-hGir activity is genuinely coll 
€Ctive it wjl: be uss\ss2. It w~~~ ~~,~ar to people as no diiferent from 
;;_ny other nrsanizat:ion ·:.,,' ~m.ci.:,c1ti'_)!'1 of c ap.i t a Li ssm , witb ::.t:::, rigid div 
ision Ln t o o::·èe1·-c;i v e , b ':i\nd c-:-::':.~r-· t ak e r s . 

Without dc--:r1c•e,r3.cy '.:,1·1,:: 1:-:·1ol.utj ')::fL'Y orga.r.ization wL'.l o e unable to 
cl E;v' elop the r-e qu i r 3d e,r.i.6in3:1 .i tv o :'' t.h ought ar.o th.,_ vi t o L ini t La t.i ve and 
deternüna.tJ_o,1 to fitht 11pu::-1 ,,;11:\.--;à :'_t:;, VE'l'~' ex.i s c cn c e clc:pend.-::;. 'l'h e Bol 
shevik ~ethcJ of self-a~ço1:1~~d ~n~ self-f~~p~tuating leaders, selected 



because of their ability to 1interpret1 the teachers' writings and 'relate 
them to todey's events' ensureP thut no·-one ever intrudes with an original 
idea. History becom8s a se~is~ of interesting analogies. Thougbt becomes 
superfluous. All the rev~l~~ionaries need is a good me~ory and a well 
stocked library. No wonder th~ 'revolutionaryr lbft is today so sterile. 

Strugglo demands more than a knowlEdge of hist6ry. It dEmands of its 
participants an understandin6 of today's r&ality. During strikes, workers 
have to discuss in a f'r-e e aJ1d un.i nhd.b L ted way how b e s t to win. Unless this 
is made possible the abili ty and talent of the a t r i.'te r a are wasted. The 
loyalty and determination that strihers displRy - often referred to by the 
press as stubborness or ignorancs - derives from the knowledge that they 
have participated in the decisions. They h av e a feeling of i.dentification 
with their strike and with its organization. This is in marked contrast 
to their general position in society where what they think and dois con 
sidered quite uni~portant. 

During strikes, representatives of the V&êious political groups gain 
central of the Committee. Demands entirely unrelated to the dispute them 
makE: their appearance. The outcome is inevitable. A lack of interest, a ~ 
diminution of activity, sometimes even a vote to return to work. The ~ 
feeling of identification disappears and is replaced by a feeling of being 
used. 

When the direct manage ent of an organization by its members is re 
placed by an alien control fro~ above, vitality is lost, the will to stru 
ggle lessens. Hany will ask what d.o we me:an by 1dirGct management'? We 
~ean th t the o.rganization should be based upon branches or groups> e.ch 
of which has tha fullest autono~y, to decide its own activities, that is 
in keeping with the general purpose of the organization. Whenever poss 
ible decisions should be collective ones. Branches should elect delegates 
to any committees considered necessary for thE: day-to-day functioning of 
the organization. Such delegates are not elected for 3 years, for 12 momths ... 
or even 12 days. They are revocable, at any tirne their fellow members 
consider i t necessary. This is the only 'Nay that the m emb e r ah i.p can effec 
tively ensure that their representatives carry out their jobs properly. 
We lay no c La'i ms to originali ty in proposing this. In every revolu tian, e 
during most strikes and daily at the level of workshop organization the 
working class r~sorts to this type of direct democracy. 

It is rather amusing to hear bolsheviks argue that this may be all 
right for everybody else - but not for thamsE:lves. Apparently the same 
workers who are ~xpected to have determination and consciousness suffic 
ient to overthrow capitalism and to build a new society do net possess 
sufficient know-how to put the right man in the right place in their own 
organization. 

The same arguments against direct democracy repeatedly raise their 
bald heads! We are reminded that you cannot have a mass meeting to discuss 
every single issue - true, but not VE:ry profound. Of course certain comm 
ittees arG needod. They must however be directly rcsponsible to the mem- 
b e r sh i p , and t.h e i r' duties must be clearly defined .. They must be charged 
with placing all the facts of any matter under discussion before all the 
members. The wÎtholding of essential information from members is a power 
ful factor reinforcinb the division between leaders and led. It lays 
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th(e baa.i s fc0r bu. r eauè)!';_."1 cy wi t~· i 1° J~; ..... , .. org_ant_ ?,::>t ioi1~ Gs1n1 i..-:n <- d emo c r acv 
doês not only Lmp l y an eq·J.aii t:y of rLgh t s .... i t impli~s the full est 
possible d.i aaerm.nat Lo n of i.l'l.for,.i21tiü11", a'I Lowî ng thè raticmal use of those 
rights. 

We reject t~e idea that ~~tters of Breat importance require split 
second decisions by a central çomm.it t.s e , wj th (years of exper-Len c e' to 
its credit, me,<ti~1g Ln s ec.r et c onc Lav e , If the social conflict is so 

- intense as to r equ'i r-e . d r ae t Lc ac t a.on , tJ'té' n e ed' for sücJt action will cer 
tainly herv e be corae appar-ent, t o many wor ker s . The or'ganization will at 
b es.t be the expr-e e.s Len of t.h a t c o Lf.e c t Lve wt Ll , A million corréct decis- 

.. ions an: qui te useless un le s s t h ey are 1.Jnd'è'rstood and a c c ep t ed 'by those 
involved. People cannot fight ~11ndly in such"situations, their unthink 
ing actions pr o je c t.od .~J' a gro1p of revolntionary theoreticians - if they 
do the resul t s are Li ab La t o bè• d i s ae t r-ou e , 

Wh en Lmpor t arrt d e c.i s l ons have to be taken théy must be placed before 
the me~bers for approval or otherwise. Without this ther~ can be no un- 
d er-at.and Lng of what~ is involved. f;nd wi thout und'erstand.ing t h er e can be 
no conv i.c t i on , anw no ge.ncuinely effe'ctive ac t Lon . 'I'h er e will only be the 
AJ-al f'r-amt i.c appeals t e 'discipline'. Ana as .Zinoviev once put :H: 
~i;;cipJine begins where conviction ends 1• 

Our cri t Lç.s will ask us aoou t dif ferences of opi.nion wi thin the 
organization. Sh ou Ld not the ma j ori ty d'ecisions be bi.nding on all? The 
alternative, we are informed, is i~eff@ctiveness. Again there are pre 
cedents t o which we .may refer: the real experiences of workers in stru- ! --~ 
ggle. During st.rikes and ev en more so du.rù.ug revolu.tions, big issues J.·~~~.t\...~ 
are at stake. Fundamenta1 d e c is i.on s hav~ to be t as'en , In these circum- ~.(,,, .... ~ 
stances the memb e r s will automa.tically expe c.t of each other full and ;~~ 
active participation. Those wh o, do not give i t wi.Ll. eut themselveG off -,.,rv~ 
f r om the mov emen t, will have no cle-sire to rèi11ain,,memb ers. I t,, is qui te 
another ma t te r , h owev ar , to insist on t11E1 absol'u.te acceptance of a party 
line on ma t t ers not calling fo]î immediate décision and acti6n. Those 
wn o wish an organization, to be r-un on these lines have clearly ae s i.gn ed 
to t.hems e'Iv es a divine right of ïnterpretation. Only t h ey know wh a t is 
1correct', what is 'i~ the best interests of the movementv, 

~ This attitude is ~ry. tWiclespread and is an l'ïmJ;lorJcant factor in the 
u.tter rr agnent at.a on .of the re\7olru.t::..ona.ry le:ft tod ay . Various s e c t s ç-vea ch 
claiming to be the eli te, the :me-ar;èl,-only I genu.ü, e ' marxist gr-oup , 
figh t furiously wi th on e another, each qui t·e. certain that the fa te of the 
working class, and of h uman i, ty a.t large, is tied up w.i th· 1 f'i11ding the 
cor-r-e c t solution' to each and evGry doctrinal squabb.Le . Faction fights 
and the I eli te' conception of tb: Party ( th€? 'brain' of t.h.e' working d.:ass) 
are but d.Lf î e r en t a i.d e s of tihJ same coin. Tlüs c cn c-ep tLon pno'f'ound Ly 

• und e r e s t.Lmat e s the c r-e at Lv o abili ties of the working class. lfo wonder 
" the workers stand aloof from thë'se s e Lf'<Ln t erc s't ed Saviours. No wonder 
• they reject t.hi.s type of organization .... and. this ty,re of poli tics. 

What shoulcl the activity of thë revolutionary organization be? 
Whilst rejecting the subst.i tuU.onisrn of both refor:mism and bolshevism, 
we also reject the essentièlly propagandist approach of organizations 
such as the Socialist Party of Great B~itain. We consider it important 
to bring to workers information and r0ports of the strugglcs of other 
workers - both past and p:ir·esent - r cpor t e wh I ch emphasise t h e fact that 
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a-1'~ ,a:9a1Jl.e of strugsl::..ng c o.l Lect.Lv c Ly ar d of risü1g t o U1e 
grbatPst heights oi revolutiopary consci6u8ness. Th~ revolutionary press 
iuust help braah d©wn the conspiracy of·sjlence abo~t such strU~gles. It 
.nu s t br-i.ng to tlhe i1.iorking c l as s the s t.ory ot' a t.s. own pa s t and the, dleta;i.ls 
of 1 ts pr es ent s t r-ug g.Le s . :àut i 1; must do mo .. 'là t.han m er-e Ly dissènlinc'.;lte 
informa.tian. ·Wb1en e t r-Lk e s oc cur , wh en tenants o~pose r en t increases, 
wh en t.hcuaands pr ot e s t. aga::.nst the th~eat of .nuè.lear wa r , we fé'el it our 
cesponsilü:iity to pr-ov i.d e ih~ max-i.mum RÙpport and· ass..istgnce, 'I'h e rev- 
0J_1uti0lilary or&anizcti..J~l ,ç,:c \t::" •r1ernbs.cs sh ou Ld, active•ly pa.r.t Lc f.pat.e in 
t.h es c mov cmen t e., rio t w t.t h t~'lD j_dita o f I gé;lüi.:ing control 1.:a of ' wtnm.ng them 
ov e r ' to a pcr t.Lcu Lar 15-'10, =, but ,wit.h the more hon es t ob j èc f Lv e of 
~elping peopl~~n struggl 

1:, \ 

' 

n.ot a1.b.sclv~ ft,f:ir1s;;io11s revolu,ti'bnarieEI; from arguing for 
t h ea r own id-'&as or fro1'!r ti1c ,..nce.-1 t o t-rd ~1d c onv i.n c e peo-ple of the wider 
implications of tln.eü- •.str.1ggJ'.es. WG d,ç""not v1:io1J\I ·i: o spon_itanl!i tyr' . 8 We 
ielieve we, YJ.aye so1net:1ing poRitive, t~ say 12._Li,.t• a'l so tlfat we must earn our 
right t o say i t . '.i'lire r-evc l,u t:t'di.!ar.y o.r gan.Lz a tion must~. s e s Lt s job as ser 
vn ng the v1orking ·clc1ss, n ot 1 E::aCt:'.:ng i t., l\'.eiel,piug co--orcb_nate its s-fruggles, 
n.ot_ im.p.osing. melh.ods œf l t:ruggle'il ,µpcn i t. t Lear rzi.ng ·frorn t.h e, st.ruggles 
t'h--::tt are- tak'.'li.g;~plapc-1 no c ra:miüng j_t-s Laar-m.ng d own the throat of o t h.e r s . 
-t must r&alise t r-a t currect as ~.t.E:tîëreas niay be, they are d e pend.ant on 
workers agreeing vrs. tt. ·i.i;l1'ëfI11- ------ ..... ·--·~---.--------~ 
8. Host d.i s cu s sd.on s .cu t.,his t'iil-eme are. c1tü te mean i.n g'Le s s , Jl.11 mass· struggles 11 

aav e h.oth ~n:media~e an-à rë:not~ causes ~~d a~l are inf1ueneed to a greater ~ 'I 
or Le'as er r:J_egr-ee by th:e e~~pe"J1;ienceo o:f =pr ev r.oua struggles. . _ _ _ . .Jt:1 (,.t · 
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